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7,A Bride;,; Society
. ... k

Woman'sGlub
Holds First

.linct, followed by on Orpheum party,
h honor of Mrs. C A. Meyer of
Denver. Covers were placed for
Messrs. and Mesdames T. L. Davis,
I ours C. Nash, E. S. Westbrook, Ed-

win' T. Swobe and Messrs E. M.
Fairfield and Stockton Heath.

A. S. Widenor, corresponding secre-
tary; Mrs. James H. tiraddock,
treasurer, and Mrs. N. K. Sype, as-

sistant treasurer.

Dinner Party.
Mrs. Nellie Kitchen entertained

at dinner at her home Monday eve- -

Crete Club HolHs
Celebration of

Anniversary
-- Qn Wednesday, September 29, the

Wednesday club of Crete celebrated
the 35th anniversary of its organi-
zation by a banquet in the First
Congregational church parlors. This
club began in September, 1885, ; as
the Social Literary club with a char- -

i
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assislii nature tcforc &acomia

. , '. Levine-Jerp- c -

- The marriage of Miss Adena Jerpe,.fWhter of Mr. and ' Mm. I. P.
lie, and Raloh Levinr . T. An.

ai., win tKe place at the
mmanuel Luth;ran church Tuesday
""'"Si wciooir KCV. J. ALf m.rtretry omciaunflr. Hie cfrmnnv

ill be followd by a reception at the
;crpe nome.

Th attendants will be Miss Sehna
TeffleY, sister of the bride, who will
be maid of, honor; Miss Myrtle An
derson, bridesmaid, and Lunette
Larson, flower girl. ;A. "VV. Levine
jlLos , Angeles, brother of the
fcroom, will act as best man and the
ushers will be George Jerpe and A,

-- Jerpe.
.in couple will resiile in Loi An- -

geteg.
Iha bride-to-b- e and her sister,

Mja,Selma Jerpe, will entertain the
b'idal party at a picnic supper Wed-
nesday evening and a motor picnic
will be given Sunday evening by
Messrs. and Mesdames Isernard
Johnson. Charles Keller and Ru
dolph Henrickson for the bridal
party. V v

Action z those who have enter
inincd in honor of Miss Jerpe ae
Mrs. II. L. Martison and Misses

- Myrtle Anderson, Ellen Rosen and

jjma Gustafson.

T?T.x " Bowles-Row- e.

JI'lJThe marriage of Miss Ruth Rowe,
'i (laughter of Mrs. F. L. Smith, and
iljfchn W. Bowles of St. Louis, Mo.,
' ttjok place Tuesday morning at St
ii lonns cnurcn, Kev. rainer, jjinnecn
!! Qfficiatine.
; "Miss Virginia Heberling. the

!; KHdesmaid, wore navy blue tricotine
with hat to match and a corsage of

I! roses.
;' "The bride wore a traveling. suit of

.etvy blue tricotine, fur trimmed, and
with hat to match. Her corsage was
of sweetheart roses. i

;JA wedding breakfast was served
at the Smith home following the

"T is natural to think of the exi pectant mothers rofluencevup-o- n

ths unborn babe. Her

food, her habits, her hygiene, and
even the condition of her. mind,
all have a part in determining the
well-bei- or f her in-

fant before birth.

No woman awaiting the joys of
comingNnotherhood should allow

the days to pass wkhout giving
nature a helping hind because
the conditions of pending mother-

hood, existing as they do, over a
protracted period of months, cre-

ate almost a new state of being
for a wonan.

Her membership of about 20 mem
bers, ot whom Miss Alice
and Mrs. Z. Waterman are still in
active membership. ;

In 1900 the name was changed to
Wednesday dlub. It has always been
a study club,' its1 interests .ranging
widely' during these many .years,
over the field of authors, art, archi-
tecture, sculpture, mucic,' politics and
current subjects of interest. Dur-
ing the world war the club was
largely devoted to work for the Red
Cross, the suppers were greatly sim-

plified and a French orphan is still
maintained. ,

Invitations for (lie celebration
were sent out to all former members
over the country and many responses
were received, from Texas. Cali- -

rlornia, Ohio,
it,

New
J

York, Illinois,
uregon, uian ana - pqinis nearer
home. Mrs. G. M. Mcissner of Lodi,
Cal., sent for the occasion a box .of
delicious Tokay grapes, which were
greatly enjoyed' by the company of
40 or more gathered around the ta-

bles. -
The tables were decorated with

nasturtiums and autumn foliage and
flowers were around the rooms. The
menu and place cards were book-
lets, hand painted by Mrs. G. N.
Veniick, with autumn leaves and the
cub monograms'. . The toast - list
was composed of appropriate, quota-
tions from Browning, and Mrs. A. Ei
Sheldon of Lincoln presided. Re-

sponses were made by Mesdames J..
N. Bennett, R. Jacobsen, E. G. Stan-cli- ff

and H. N. Kinney, while G. N.
Venrick humorously described the
woes of the club husband and dark-
ly, predicted a speedy reward in
heaven for his trials here on. club
day. Mr. E.O Stancliff sang tVvo

numbers, one of which was a selec-
tion from Browning. Mrs. A. T.
Andrews, president of the club, in-

troduced Mrs. Sheldon with a clever
toast and a rhyme.

After the program everybody was
called upon for a fewVremarks. Mes
sage troth former members were
read by Mrs. G. A. Gregory, the sec-

retary. Mrs. A. A. Reed led in sing-
ing old songs, endine with '"Auld
Lang Syne."

i hose present were Dr. and Mrs.
I A- - k- - Sheldon,, Prof, and .Mrs. A. Ar 1 1 Ti r
ineeu, Lincoln; rcev. ana Mrs. v. V.

H.

WARNING: Acoli utlng plain oiU. grtajti anj $ubitltat-J-

Mrs. Archibald McLean.
: Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Swenson an-

nounce the marriage of their daugh-
ter, Ruby, to, Archibald McLean of
Elkhorn, Neb., which took place
Saturday evening at their home, Rev.
Jacobsen .officiating. ' The only at-

tendant was the ringbearer, little
Jeannette Swenson. ;

The bride wore a gown of white
satin combined with georgette and
her tulle veil fell to the floor. Her
bouquet was of Martha Washington
roses. Mrs. McLean attended the
University of Nebraska for three
years and is a member of Chi Omega
sorority. ; .

The out-of-to- guests at the
wedding were' Mrs. TheodoreSwen-so- n

of North Platte -- and Mrs. M.
Hasselgrin of Axtell, Kan. m

The couple have gone to Denver,
Colo., where they will visit at the
home of the twin sister of the
bride, Mrs. Jack Chambers, former-
ly Ruth Swenson, and Mr;" Cham-
bers." '

1Y onrl .fra W rT.pnnNivIII hp at
Home' at Elkhorn, Neb., after No
vember 1. i

Camp Brewster Closes.
Camp Brewster, the Y. W. C. A.

summer camp, closed Tuesday noon,
when kiembers of the camp commit
tee, Mrs. frank Judson, chairman,
together with representatives of the
board of directors of the Young
Women's Christian association, met
for luncheon and listenedMo tile re- -

port of Miss Clara M. Brewster,
camp director.. Miss Brewster re
ported an attendance of 2,800 girls
at the camo since the ooehin(f...Mav"
IS. Meals mimherincr 2.V000 were

Ihtjf oct only on tho tkn and may
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Used by fltjwctant Mothers
j

for. Three Generations.

ceremony.
" Mr. and Mrs. Bowles have gone to

TKansas City, hut plan to reside in
Qmah.a1 after OctobeO. i

Stevenson-Linc- h.

;!The marriage of Miss Helen Linch
and Roy Stevenson took plafccMon--

afternoon at the home of the
)'day parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B.
"iinch," Rev. Garrett Jansscn officiat-.iin- g.

'
;'Miss Clara Swanberg played the

wedding march and Miss Mary
Johnston sang.

The bridesmaid, Miss Eva Linen,
",'al Lincoln, a cousin of the bride,

wore an afternoon frock of dark
'blue taffeta and her bouquet was. of

"!plinlc roses. -
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Dr. J. Bradfield's Female Regulator
This tonic, for women only, is based upon the pwscriptfo n of a
famous physician, who made tha disorders of women his life study, mat is

why ithas proven a blessing to so many thousands of women. It has gnm,
them the right start It will do just that for yen. If you need this service,

get Dr. J. Bradfteld'B Female Regulator now, TODAY, and you will never
cease to give thanks for the suggestion that brought to you the joyous reOtf
that it wul give. Sold by all drug stores in $1. bottles.

first vice president, presented a large
American flag to the club.

Miss Rnth Bieber. accomoanicd bv
Hliss Ellen Anthes, gave musical

numbers.
Miss Ruth Hatteroth was recom-

mended by the club for the Mary D.
Stoddard scholarship, University of
Omaha. The treasurer's report
showed approximately $1,000 in the
club treasury.

.The new year books, containing
complete information for members,
were" given out to attending mem-
bers.
v Prominent visitors at the meeting
were Mrs. E, S. Nickerson of Papil-lio- n;

Mrs. S. Shrigley, president of
the South Side Woman's club; Mrs.
W. A. Wilcox, president of the Ben-
son Woman's club, and Mrs. Anna
K. Morey of Hastings, retiring
chairman of pottery andtlides in the
general federation.

The revised list of officers is as
follows: Mrs. C. L, Hempel, presi-
dent; Mrs. Harriet S. MacMurphy,
first Vice president; Mrs. E. E. Stan-fiel- d,

second vice president; Mrs.
John Gill, recording-secretar- y; Mrs.

II
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The perfect illum
ination provided
by Westinghouse
Mazda Lamps
creates a bright,
cheerful prosper-
ous atmosphere
whether1 the store
itself be large or
small.- -

WEST7NGII0USE

MAmiS
THE NELSON

COMPANY
Artistic Lighting Fixture "and Clec- -

' trie Household Appliances.
406 So. 15th St. s Douglas 7649

Next Door to Orpheum.

v

You
only once
cost is
considered.
The'jrTmerican

fit will
..after
purchased..

Sold

served and representatives from 17S,Uark of Beatrice,' Mr. and Mrs,

Do You Knowr--- V

Three Questions a Day for the Housewife.
Why is unpolished rice better than polished rice?
The easiest way to prepare dry bread crumbs,
How can a grease spot be removed from wall oaDer?

ELECTRIC IROttT
The Best Iron Male

1.

2:
3.

(These'questions will be answered tomorrow by te Housewife.)
Answers to Sunday's Questions.

1. People who depend on rice for their chief cereal do not make
bread of it because it is lacking in gluten necessary for raising.

2. For young children prunes should be cooked until soft, as
much as possible and much of the dark skin' removed and the re-
maining pulp thoroughly mashed or put through a coarse wire sieve.

3. It is best to remove eggs from rtetseboard container after
purchasing as they are'apt to absorb the flavor of the paperl

v
. . (Copyright, 1920, By the McClure ewspaper Syndicate.)

Speaker

if (::

f v , v - T . )

Miss Belle Ryan, assistant su-

perintendent of schools will speak
before the Parent-Teacher- s' associa-
tion of Henry ,W. Yates school Wed-

nesday afternoon at 3 o'clock in the
school auditorium,

1 .

A. Butler of Omafia, Mr.' and Mrs.
L. H, Denison of Friend, Prof, and
Mrs. G.' A. Gregory, Rev. and Mrs.
W.p. King, Attorney and Mrs. G.
N. Venrick, Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Kin-

ney, Mr. and Mrs. C W. Weckbach,
Mr. and Mrs. R. Jacobsotf, Mr. and
Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. M.
D. Qferhout, President and Mrs. J.
W.cennett, Mr. and Mrs. A. V.
Mathews, Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Stan-clif- f,

Dr. and Mrs. W. M. Elliott.
Mrs. . A. T. Andrews, Misses Julia
M. Hawkes, Nora Hjelm, Alice Eys-te- r,

Carrie Mathews and Mrs. Delia
Buck, all of Crete. '

Business Girls' Luncheon.
Rev. Charles E. Cobbey, pastor of

the First Christian church, spoke at
the business girls' luncheon Tuesday
at the Y. W. C. A. '

These luncheons will 'be held j6i.
Tuesday of each week on the sec-
ond floor of the Y. W. C. A. AH
business girls interested in the work
of the Y. W. C. A. are invited to
attend.

1

Vegetables

are eligible.)

the Buying 'Public'

CITY, MO.

vine Dnae was gownea in navy
blue georgette, heavily beaded, and
her bouquet was of roses and sweet-nea- s.

:; ;;jack Barclay acted as best man
i' and the ring bearer was Russell
I' Linch, cousin of the bride.
i( ' Mr. and Mrs. Stevenson have gone

td-- Kansas City and will be at home
C att 2663 Deer Park boulevard after

(jktober 10.

!. . Sorority Affair. ,

;! 'iTheta alumnae of Delta, Zeta sor-- !;

arity were entertained by Mrs. Frank
;;T. O'Connor Saturday afternoon,
it Eight were present. The next meet-:,'ir- tg

will be held late in October at
the Omaha Athletic club.

I ' WW- - -

',';"Miss Mary Munchhoff returned
j
if onday from an eastern trip.

i' Dr. R. D. Benda returned last
;, Week from his ranch 'fet Kimball,

:;eb. ,
!! ' IfMr. and Mrs. Howard Baldrige re--;

itemed Monday from a western mo-- i;

t(?r trip. r . '
il'llMiss Mary E. Simonds of Grin--J

cities and towns and 12 states were
guests at the camp during the sea-
son. '

Those present at the luncheon
were: Mesdames rrank ludson,
Charles T. Kountze. W. T. iHvnes.
Blanch Paterson. George A. Roberts,
John R. Tally, Charles Offutt, A. L.
Keed, Henry Wyman, trancis
Brogan, Wilson Lowe, John W.
Towle, E. John Brandeis, David A.
Baum, Walter Head, G. W Wattles,
George Joslyn, Carrie Campbell,
George F. Gilmore and Mis Ada

(Starkweather..

. Informal Affair. '

' Miss Lillian Stfow entertained at
her home Saturday evening in honor
of Miss Irene Peterson.

Helpful
N Who Eats

Meeting
Mrs. C L. Hempel, president of

the Omaha Woman's club, in her
address Monday at the opening ses- -

sion at the Y. W. C. A. recommend-
ed Americanization, thrift and com-

munity service as special activities
for the coming year. She also urged
members to affiliate with club de-

partments. The club enters upon its
2th year with more than 400 mem-
bers.-

8ther speakers at the meeting who
the biennial convention of

the General Fe'deration of Women's
Clubs in Des Moines last June were
Mrs. E. Mi Syferr, Mrs. W: S.
Knight, Mrs. H. J. Holmes, Mrs.
Ward Shafer and Miss Katherine
Worley. Miss Worley, retiring
chahuhan of Americanization and

ArtVKRTISEMKNT

BE PRETTY! TURM

GRAY HAIR DARK

Try Grandmother's Old Fa-vori- te

Recipe of Sage
Tea and Sulphur

r
Almost every cne knows that Sage

Tea and Sulphur, properly com-

pounded, brings back the natural
color and lustre to the hair when
faded streaked o gray Yeats ago,
the onjy way to get this mixture
was to make it at home, which is
icussy and. troublesome. Nowadays,
by askingvat any drug store for
"Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com-

pound," you will get a large .bottle
of this famous old recrpe, improved
by the addition of other ingredients,
at a small cost.

Don't stay gray! Try it! No one-ca-

possibly tell that you darkened
your hair, as it does it so naturally
and evenly. You dampen a sponge
or soft brush with it and draw this
'hrpugh your hair, taking one small
strand at a time; by morning the
gray hair disappears, and after an-

other application or two your hair
becomes beautifully dark, glossy and
attractive.

One Day
Blanket Sale

Blankets Priced at Bowen's
Enabling Everyone

to Buy.

An over shipment of blankets
and comforts has greatly over
stocked this department, so we
shall set aside one day (Thurs-
day, Oct. 7th) at which time
blankets and comforts will be on
sale at prices enabling house-
wives to secure new, warm and
comfy blankets and comforts at
practically wholesale prices. ' . (

It wilPno longer be necessary
for you to try and get along an-
other winter with your old- - blan-
kets, but come to the greater
Bowen store and secure enough
blankets and comforts to redress
every bed in your home. , .

Look for announcement in
Wednesday's papers.

ADVERTISEMENT

Rheumatism
A Remarkable Home Treatment

Given by One Who Had It
In the Spring of 1893 I was attacked

by Muscular and inflammatory Rheu-
matism. I suffered ag only those who
have it know, for over three years.
trjed remedy after remedy, and doc-
tor after doctor, but such relief as I
received was only temporary. Finally,
I found a remedy that cured me com-
pletely, and it has never returned. 1

have given it to a number who were
terribly afflicted and even bedridden
with rheumatism, some of them TO to
80 years old, and results were the
same as in my own case.

I want every sufferer from any form
of rheumatic trouble to try this mar-
velous healing power. Don't send a
cent: simply mail your name and ad-
dress and I will send it free to try.After you have used it and "Tt has
proven itself to be that

means of setting rid of your rheu-
matism, you may send the price of it,
one dollar, birt understand, I do not
want your money unless you are per
fectly satisfied to send it. Isn't that Jmin tv ny suiter any longer wnen re-
lief is thus offered you free? 'Don't
delay. Write today.

Mark H. Jackson, No. 373G, Durston
Bldg., Syracuse, N. Y.
Mr. t rupnnmhle. Ahota statement trim.

KM30ID
(GRANULES)

INDIGESTION
A

Dissolve inttantlj on tonne
or in water hot or cold; .,

do not have to crash.

QUICK RELIEF!
Also in tablet form for thowho prefer thejm.

MADS BV SOOTT ft SOWN .

' MAKERS OF
SCOn'S-EMULSI- ON

14a

Beautify tte Complexion
IN TEN DAYS

Nadinola CREAM
Tba Unequled Beaatifitt

UJ and Endornd '

By Thoutandt
Guaranteed to remove
tan, freckle, pimples,
liver-jpot- j, etc. Ex-

treme cases 20 Am.
Rids pores and tissues pf impurities.'
Leaves the skin clear, soft, healthy. At
leading toilet counters. If they haven't
It, by mail, two sizes, 60c. and $1.20.
NATIONAL TOILET CO.. Pmrit. Tmnn.

Sold bjr Sherman A McConnell Drug Stores
ana utoer lollet Counters,

fenow ific wiom of

Just as she prepares herself for if,
so Mill most favorable conditions
prevail when her child is born.

Mother's Frjxkd is a balm for
,the nerves, an Jntensley penetrat.
ing lubricant that softens the ,

muscles relaxes tension of the
delicate organism involved in man --

ternity, and prepares the way for
an easier, quicker and practical
delivery
Get a bottle from your "druggist

today.
Fa, emlunlU OMl!-"MOTH- ER-

HOODaad Th BABVZra, fill
In cwim hha and umi'I dlrtct
molten of Mother's Friend.

com ham without doing good.

BRADFIELD RECULATOR CO.,
Dept. 27, Atlanta, Ca.

Pleaee aend. me your FREE book
let oa and Tho BABY.

MOTHERHOOD

Ytame ....,"'..
St.. r. f. r-j- I

- !

Town ..State..

41
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ADVERTISEMENT

Will Radium at Last I

Open the Door of
the Great Unknown- -

If prou are sick and want to Get Well .
and Keep Well, write for literature thattells How and Why this almost unknown
and wonderful new element brings relief
to so many sufferers from Rheumatism,Sciatica. Gout. Neuritis. Neuralgia. Nerv-- .

ous Prostration, High Blood Pressure and
diseases of the Stomach. Heart. Lung- -

Liver, Kidneys and other ailments. You
wear Degnen's Radio-Aeti- Solar Pad
day and night, receiving the Radio-Activ- e

Rays continuously into your system,
causing a. healthy circulation, overcoming
sluggishness, throwing off impurities and
restoring the tissues and nerves to a nor-
mal condition and tha next thing you
know you are getting well.

Sold on a test proposition. You are
thoroughly satisfied it is helping you be- -
fore the appliance la yours. Nothing to
do but wear it No trouble or expense,and the most wonderful fact about the
tpplianca is thst it is sold so reasonable '

that it is within the reach of all, both
rich and poor.

No matter how bad your ailment, or '

how long standing, we will be. pleased to
have you try it at our riskv-F- or full in-
formation write today not tomorrow.
Radium Appliance Co.. 109 S liradbuv
Bldg., Los Angeles, Calif, '

Service to Everybody
Fruits and

, ; rifll, la., who was the guest of Miss
; Henrietta Rees, has returned to her
ii home.

'''iMrs. Edward Rolesbft of San
) FVancisco, who was the guest of Mr.
..and Mrs. J. F. Coad, jr., left Sunday
j; fflr her "Borne. -

ijjMrs. Anna K. Morey, who was in
"dmaha Monday, has gone to Shenan-j- !

dpah, la. She will return here Wed-nsda- y

to spend several days. .

i llMrs. William Marsh, who accom-!-;
pftnied her daughter, Miss Flora, to

"Summitt, N. J where she entered
H&ent Place school, has returned

of the prime purposes of
CNE Affiliated Fruit Jobbers'

( Confererke, a
organization of reliable fruit and
vegetable jobbers, is to help in var-

ious ways the housewife, the home
manager and the' person who pays
the food bills. ',This organization is

Aiving sincere help to you in getting
llthful food at fair prices.

Research Department ofTHE Conference, composed of
practical housewives and home,

iconomic authorities and agricul-
tural and horticultural experts gives ,
you new recipes and new uses for '

produce, and encourages the culti-
vation ancLgrowjth of new products.
You are given the results of their
experiments, study ( and research.
And all information is given to you
without any charge whatsoever,
with the desire that it may help you
in your household management

and Mrs. Robert Reascmer an
the birth of a daughter at thea 1 ii nounce

expect to buy an electric flat iron
in a great many years, so first

not important. The point to hi
is the service rendered
Ge8uy"is so sturdily constructed

give the same satisfactory results
years of use as upon the day it was

Buy it because it IS the best.

t j; Stewart

HE Conference gives you home
canning information; tells you
of new canning

vises you of the best
methods; ad
time to can,

by Electrical, Hardware, and Dopmrtmont,
Stores, and Electrical Companies

i
Manufactured by

and shows how home canning cuts
down the high cost of living. You
are advised when to buy fruits and
vegetables scv you may get : them
fresh and. at lowest cost. Our
organization protects you against
food speculators and unfair prices.

will be given for new
PRIZES and information regard-

ing such contests will be in
possession of and made public by
those whose

, enterprise and desire
to be of service to the community
has prompted their contributions.

'

American Electrical Heater Company, Detroit

hospital Tuesday, October
!' 5jJ Mrs. Reasoner was formerly Miss
'Hazel Updike, daughter of Mr. and
jiirs. Nelson B. Updike.

l i'Miss Mollie E. Sullivan of New
'! Viork' arrived in Omaha Monday to

spend several weeks, sne is in con-- r

ieence with Y. W. C. A. workers.
Miss Ada Starkweather, also of New

" York, a member of the national Y.
ilMr. c A is also here for the same

purpose.

3 What's What
By HELEN DECIE.

'Characteristically, thei aowager
ii'with the lorgnette appears to be

showing disapproval of the youTig
saleswoman who has been instructed

''ho; probably, resents inwardly and
Equally the unwarranted familiarity
'.lit the .young mart and the critical

Complete Line of Electric rleating Device

The following local firms 'are assisting, in
this work and contributing to the expense of

' - maintaining this service for the public:

x Trimble Bros.

- . ,

v
R. Bingham & Son, Inc.

, '( Gilinsky Fruit Co.

(Memben hip fn this Conference is by Lavltation. Only those whose business methods are '

V Makers of a

ADVERTISEMENT

SULPHUR IS BEST

TO CLEAR UP UGLY

BROKEN OUT SKIN

Any breaking out or skin irrita
tion on face, neck or Jody is over-
come Quickest by applyine Mentho- -

Sulphur, says a noted skin ' sfl c- -

nalist. Because of it germ destroy-
ing properties, nothing has ew
been found to tike the place of this
stitphur preparation that instantly
brings ease from the itching, burn- -

rig and irritaUon. r
Meutho-Swlplit- ir heals eczema

riafit up, leaving the skin clear and
smooth. It seldom fails to relieve
the torment or disfigurement. A
little jar of Mentho-Sulph- ur mav be
obtained at any drug store. It is
used like cold cream.

Bee wa'nt ads arc best business
letters,

approved and whose character and integrity are recognized,

ADVERTISEMENT

RHEUMATISM
LEAVES YOU FOREVER

Dc.p-Scate- d Uric Acid Deposits Ar Dli- -i

solved and tha Rheumatic Poison Starts
to Leave tha System Within Twenty-fo- ur

Hours. y
Every druBRist in this eounty is au-

thorized to say to every rheumstio suf
ferer that if two bottles of AUenrhu.f
tne sure conqueror or rheumatism, xdoei
not stop . all. aeony. reduce awollrn
joiuts and do away with even the slight-
est twinge of rheumstio pain, he will
gladly return your money without com-
ment.

Allenrhn has been tried and tested for
years, and really marvelous results have
been accomplished in tha most severe
easts where the suffering- - snd agony was
intense and piteous and where the patient
wan helpless.,

Mr. James H. Allen, tha discoverer oi
Allenrhu, who for many years auffcred
the foments of acute rheumatism, de-
sires all sufferers to know that he does
not want a cent of anyone's money un-
less Allenrhu decisively conquers this
worst of all diseases, and he has in-
structed ail of the S Sherman A McConnell
dru stores to guarantee it in everyinstance.

. "ecttsterrfpt ot the oiaer
i If the other customer were the

fn'f mother he would not dare to
act thus in her presence; in his con- -

110
An Organization Devoted to the Best Interests of

uceited assumption ot the gay wm-;:tr5- o

role, he is merely showing di-
srespect to both women.

Cjuite otten tne woman ucniiiu mc
rn,mtrr Ls as well-educat- ed as her

! customers; more often than not she
: hits better manners and stricter prui-"cipl-

It is underbred presumption
'ior a man (or a woman to treat a
.jn.t,i. mi) indeoendent business

SfKpert as though she were aima--J

.Uous. chorus gin.
. .Copyright, 19:o. by PubUo JLcerCo.

300 GATES BUILDING KANSAS


